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RATES OF ADVERTIS1NQ.

•PACK.

1W tw 1M sa
it
One tnoh
•100 91 60 It no •4 60
$10 00
Two tnohes.. 1U
3 60 5711 4100 IB 00
Three Inches. *00 3 00 4 bO 700 It 00 SO 00
Fourlnohes.. u so ft 7ft b 75 10 (Ml IftflO SS 00
Five Inches.. 3 00 4 AO 1 on 13 M) tin no 80 00
K Column.... 4 Ml ft Ml K no 15 00 90 40 0 0
Column.... «no yon 13 00 »0» 40 Oil C5 Oft
one Column.. WBO 18 00 25 00 WOO toon 125 00
Advertisements ordered discontinued be*
fore expiration of contract will be charged ac
cording to above scale.

Editors and Proprietor*

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

>

•• * - • V iftrly, In advance
M 60
If oot paM In advance
9 00
NOTICE.—On the slip of paper upon which
the name la prlntod. appears thedate to which
the paper is paid for, and a renewal Is always
respectfully Hollcited.
Tne writer's name must acoompanj any
eleroroublioatlon.asanerldeno or good faith
of the editor*.

J<r«l r **

EWTSR1D AT THE POBTOmCS AT
(
llAKCBISTKK. IOWA, A8 SFTGON1>-OLA«S MATTER, I

MANCHESTER, IOWA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1902.

The Trusts Have the Say.
lieclprocity with Cuba is like reel.
Iiroclty with every other country. It
means a huge benefit to the American
farmer and a slight injury to one or
another of the great American trustB.
And since the trusts are having the say
now, the farmer will have to take out
his share of the benefits of protection
In waiting.—ltocbester Herald.

iGreat

Speaker Henderson, not having tb<
courage to do the right thing, If th>
right was objectionable to the president
called upon the executive to asceriaii
whether be thought well of the bills It
congress thanking Admiral Schley f«.
his services to bis country. It is re
ported that the president climbed righ
up on his ear and in a boisterous anc.
emphatic manner declared he wanted
every one of them suppressed, adding
that "If one is passed I will exercise my
veto power in dealing with It." We are
Our large stock must be reduced before the A incliued to the opinion that the presl
would not veto one of those bills
i SPRING GOODS arrive. See our shoes, get our $ dent
if there were a two-thirds vote in both
^prices and be convinced that we can save you' houses of congress In favor of that bill.
The president is very mush given to
money.
barking. He will never bite anything
bigger than be is.—Clinton Age.

Shoe Sale!
Look For Prices Later.

Grassfield Bros.
MANCHESTER, IOWA.

WB PIT THE FEET.

I

Our Business Directory
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HOLLtSTFR LUMBER Op.

ATTORNEYS.

L

UMBER and alt kinds of building materials.
Posts and Coal, Corner of Delaware and
W. H. MORRIS Madison
streets.

G. W. DOHRAM. B.B.8TIUM
DUNHAM. NORR»S * STILESATTORNEYS AT LAW AND NOTARIES
THOS. T. CARKEEK.
.£*- Public. Speolal attention given to OollecRCHITECT AND BUILDING SUPERIN
on* tnsuranoe. Real Estate and Loan Agts.
TENDENT, S. E. Corner, 8th and Main St.
>fflce In City Hall Blook. Manchester, la.
Dubuque. Iowa.

A

B. F. ARHOLD.

X

SCHARL6S. THE TAILOR.

M.J. YORAX*

YORAN. ARNOLD * YOKAN

A TTORNEYS AT LAW. and Real Estate
a Agents. Office over DelawareCounty State
Bank, Manchester, Iowa.
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Not to far lands Ills path had led,
To storied earth and *oa,
The old, hard highway all men tread
Must serve fcr such as ho.

.

;

Tis but the soul and miud ot map, ,
With unknown issues rife,
Can much enrich tbe appoluted plan
Of common human life.
God ho had seen, and bowed his head:
S en death, and bent his knoc,
r.ill In his youtU came by uud said
"Hecicefoith walk thou with mo/'

o

The voice of love that traveler beard;
Love's sorrows him befell;
lis the brave deed, the manly word
Whose tale were long to tell.

^

Beauty be served, though poor in birth.
V
And truth, though uursed forlorn;
Who rounds a journey ofsueh worth,
\
•lis woll that he was born.
Dora Read Goodale, lu the Jan. Era.

Rye for Hog Pasture.
A correspondent writes us to know
whether there Is any danger in pastur
ing pregnant sows on rye.
There is a common opinion that rye
fed to pregnant animalR will produce
abortion. It the rye contains ergot,
there is danger not merely of abortion,
although we think that danger is over
estimated, but danger of producing dry
gangrene. Tbe ergot of rye, or of any
other grain, tends to contract tbe ar
teries and hence weakens the circula
tion at tbe extremities. The hoofs be
come affected with dry gangrene, tbe
skin of tbe nose peels off and in hogs
the hair will come off; all the result of
weakened circulation of the extremities.
It IB therefore, dangerous to feed chop
ped rye that contains ergot, or rye
straw.
The ergot can be readily detected by
the long black grains, known among
farmers as "spurred" rye. We do not
see, however, why there Bhould be any
danger In allowing pregnant sows to
pasture on green rye, or rye In any
other stage, until the ergot begins to ap'
pear, which Is about tbe time the rye Is
ripe. We have never heard of any iniurious
effects from
juriouB eittcts
from it
it. Therefore
rhwefore, wa
we
do not beflitate in say lbg that It ie en
tirely safe — Wallace's Farmer.

Business cards, not exceeding six lines l&oo
per year.

v
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Bbowlng the uale lo 1886 of 07 hoge ten

Pure Bred Fekin Ducks Tor Sale.

months old and averaging 290 pounds;
in 1897, 50 head 11 months old averag
ing 328^ pounds, and In 1900 43 head
were sold at an age of 9 months, avetaging 297 pounds, Bhowing a substantial
Improvement over tbe first sale in 1886.
One bushel of corn will make ten
pounds of pork, and if ten pounds of
live pork will bring as much asabUBhel
of corn it will pay to feed the corn.
There are many who make larger gains
than ten pounds per bushel.
Tbe sanitary condition should be per
fect. I have cure for hog cholera but
will say that it can be prevented by the
proper sanitary precautions
A clean
feeding floor is an absolute necessity to
secure tbe best results; every particle of
tilth is a cut-off of gain per bushel of
feed. The sleeping quarters should be
n,_
and well ventilated, and tbe
drinking water should be clean, prefer
ably well or spring water. The bog Is
an incessant drinker and must have
plenty of clean water. For the bedding
in tbe Bleeping quarters use a little dry
straw Do not allow bogs to sleep on a
manure pile, as they will get up steam
ing and perspiring and be Bubject to
coldB. I find it most profitable to mar
ket hogB 88 fast as they are ready,
whether in car or wagon luls; never
bold a finished lot until an unfinished
lot is ready; it don't pay. Tbe hog is a
most delicate and perfect machine for
converting corn and other products Into
a greater revenue producting commod
ity.—Clayton C. Pervler, Sheffield, Illi 
nois. in Wallace's Farmer.
'

Pekln Ducks, stock of Win. Bereltpr. LaSalle. 111. Drakes $100, I'ucks 79 oents, 1,
also hare Pure Brtd Touu>u.e (teese for .ale,
stock of C.C. Shoemaker, frrttjwrt. 111. Qanders, weighing >0 Ins apleoe fl.oo. Geese $110.
Address MRS. J. C. BELKNAP. Ryan, la.
<att

lie Caught tbe Car.

The man dashed down the street aft
er tbe retreating State street car.
Every muscle was strained; his
breath came In quick gasps; the beads
ot moisture stood out upon his' fore
head. His feet were working like the
peuals on a bicycle. He only touched
the ground In the more altltudlnous
places.
"I'll—catch—the -street—car," he
gasped, "or die."
Faster went the street car. Faster
went the man.
He overturned frult stands and aged
b]ln(J mcQ , n b|s wlld rarecr
Ho

Gents Furnishing
Goods. Manchester, Iowa.
MERHHANTTAILOKand

C

P

Business locals, ten cents per lino for the first
Insertion, and Ave cents per line for each subtle
quent inwarfloti.
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, The Furniture Man's

House and 7}£ Acre* of I<and in Kan
cheater for Sale.

Clearance Sale of Last Years' Styles,

I will sell on reasonable t-rms my pls< e in
Manchester, which consists of
acres or lund.
The Improvements an a fire rovin dwum.u
houie, a bam. buggy shed, chicken liousr !•house any other small buildings. For pirt.c. •
lars enquire on the premise, ot
46 tf.
ALEX. PURVIS.

Child Worth Mllliona.
"My child is worth millions to me,'
says MRB. Mary Bird,of llarrisburg.l'ci.
"yet I would have lost her by croup hud I
1 not purchss- d a bottle ol One Minute 1
Cough Cur>>."
One Minute Cuigl.
Cure is sure cure for cough, croup and
throat and lung troubles. An absolute
ly safe coush cure wbicb acts imui'dlately. The yoongest child can lake ii
with entire safety. Tbe little ones Jikt
the taste and remember bow often it
helped tbem. Every family should
have a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure handy. At this season especially
it may be needed suddeuly.—Sm th
Bros.
A Little Book of Great Importance.
Do you ever wish for a book that can
be relied upon to answer correctly all
tbe little questions and knotty problems
that preFeut themselves day by day—a
hook (hit will quickly decide ail argu
raents on all subjects? The 1902 World
Almsnac and Umtyilopedla, which
now ready, Is exactly this kind of book.
It takes the same position in tbe world
of facts and figures as does the diction
ary in tbe world of words.
This little volume contains over 600
pages of well printed agate type, every
line containing Borne fact that yon will
sooner or later want to look np.
Tbe World Almanac should occupy a
prominent place in every progressive
& merican household. The 1902 edition is
more complete than any of the former
ones. It contains facts on many sub
jects that have recently been brought to
tbe public notice and which every upto-date person should have at his fin
gers ends.
Among the features of tbe 1902 Al
manac are;
The millionaires of tbe United States,
a list giving tbe nameB of nearly 4,000
Americans who possess over SI,000,000.
The great American trusts;full parties
lars of 163 leading industrial orgsniiatlnB. Organized labor; enlarged sta
tistics of the strength of labor anions
and tbe present condition of tbe labor
movement. The Nicaragua Canal and
the Hay-Pauncefote treaties with Great
Britain. Progress of aerial navigation
in 1901. Complete United States census.
Anarchist statistics ot tbe United States
and Europe, etc., to the extent of over
1,000 topics.
Tbe 1902 World Almanac and 12ncy<
I clopedla is on sale by all newsdealers
throughout tbe country for 25 cents.

knocked down children and trampled
A recent compilation shows that the
upon them. But onward be rushed.
He collided with a baby buggy. The
price of the necessities of life are 7 per
baby was knocked Into the Btreet. Tbe
The Average Cow.
WM. DENNI8.
cent higher than at this time a year ago.
IARPENTER, CONTRACTOR & BUILDER. A family must now pay 817.74 for what
As tbe average man is not tbe ideal mother of the child picked It up. She
_
u.1
am
uow
prepared
to
do
all
work
in
my
C. E. BROSSOH.
jfi. M. CABB. Unerc a good and workmanlike manner. Satiscould have been bought last October, man, so the average cow 1s not the Ideal pointed a finger at" the disappearing
BRONSON * OARR.
faciion guaranteed. Plans and estimates fur
form of the man. "Murderer!" she
Four years ago, in cow for dairying. As regards the cow,
A TTQRNEYS AT LAW. Special attention nished Work taken In town or country. Shop 1000, for 891.29.
hissed through her clinched teeth.
a given to oolleotions. Offioe in Demoorat near the stand tower on West side of river.
the trouble iB that she eats and exists
October,
1897,
tbe
same
things
could
He draws nearer to the car—nearer
BuUdtns. Franklin Street, Manoheeter. Iowa. ,
have been bought for 872.45. General upon a man's farm, doing only half tbe yet.
O. E. GATES.
FRKD B. BLAIR.
ITY DRAYMAN. Am prepared to do all commodity prices aje_npw .higher than ycyrv she ought tQ do. andjbecanaumes » *TTja r*aeho« mit-Vl« h.rwl.
[Bias sdlyrsd by MSll'lO^wtHhtol
work in my lino. Movln* tfartusehoia.sQpga
wA TToamre ATIJAW,- Office in tbeCity BaU
He touches the rail on the rear plat postavn must be Inoloced to tbe WoiM,
and-pmnos&ipbolArty. AU work will receive jSt any tlmeln the last tenyeara. It may aa much food, or .perhaps more, than
^
Block. MapcbBstoT. ioi
prompt attention. A share of your patronage %»''rdugb1y said that the cost of living first-class milkers. She will give about form.
New York.
is soltolted. Charges right. Give your draylng
PHYSIOIANS.
He gives one last convulsive effort
to a man wbo has come to stay.
is one-fourth blgber than when at the 3,200 pounds of milk yearly, while she
He Is on the car.
lowest point. That Is to say, the dollar ought to give as many quarts of better
A. J. WARD,
B. CLARK.
He sinks breathless Into a seat and
T)HYSICiAN and Surguon, will attend to oalls j^RY GOODS, mN**tinnsuCan)etsl Gents Fur- has depreciated in purchasing power. milk. Her structure is generally the mops his brow. The conductor touches
• X promptly at all hourjof the day or night,
nlshlng goods, etc. Franklin Street.
reverse of what it should be; her head
To
use
the
kind
of
argument
made
Lain^at, Iowa.
him on the shoulder.
familiar in the political campaign of is too large, and her shoulders wider
QUAKER MILL CO.
"Git offen here!" speaks the conduct
LOUR and Fend. Manufacturers of tbe cele- 18U0, we now have a 75 cent dollar. It than her hips; besides, she has a tend or. "We're a-goin' to ther barn. No
J. J. LINDSAY, M. O.,
birtted White Sutln at.d WhUo Pearl Flour.
HYSICIAN, surgeon and Kye
ency to put fat upon her caul and not more cars tonight."—Chicago Tribune.
follows
from
this
that
tbe
person
of
Otliee hours for eye casesand fl
LAWRENCE & QREM6.
1:00 to 8:U) p. m. Office corner Main
fixed income, whether from wagep, sal m her milk, and has ample storage
RUGS. Wall Paper Stationery, Taint*, Oils,
Un streets.
Ate |23,000 Worth of LWer.
etc. City Hall block.
ary, investment, pension, or the like i capacity for everything except milk.
Among the many poker stories afloat
H. H. LAWHENCE.
not as well off as during the hard times. She is a parasite, which, according to
PETER BOARD,W Y.
With the advent of the
a good one Is told concerning Dutch
1>HYS1GIA N AND SURGEON. Speolal at*
BALER IN flour, feed, hay straw, Uaquoke Unless tbe dollars coming to him have Mr. Could, "eateth by noonduy and Hank, a well known player of Roch
A teutlon given diseases of children. Have
ts lime, Ktucco, and common and Atlas ce iucreased in number proportionately to wastelb a man's substance by night."
%\uo mudo a special study of Gyneooology,
M. & O. R. R. and the
ester, N. Y. flank went Into Daly's
O wtetriea, and itectal Diseases All chronic ment Telephone US. Lower Frauklln St.
the decline of each in exchange value, In this way, she beats ail the truBts and place, In New York city, one day and
Diseases successfully treated with the aid of
PETERSON BROS.
.VariousThermal and Massagj treatment. All
comlpetion
of our new
the screaming good times of the last ringB of which mankind complains. As sat In a game, wlnnlug $25,000 with
chronica solicited. Consultation tree, .Office
BADEB* IN' Groceries, I'rovlglooa, crockover Work's market. Ail oalls promptly at
four years, concerning which there has a cow she is one that uses health and very little trouble. Then he rose to
ery. Fruits, etc. Main Street,
coal sheds on that line,
tended. Residence on Main street, the old Dr.
been so much general gratulation, have vigor to consume food and render as go, thinking it waB time to stop. Daly
Kelsey property.
J. M. PEAR8E.
shook hands with hlin and asked him
we shall bn in position ^
brought
no
dividends.—l)es
Moines
little
return
therefor
aB
possible.
USTICE
OF
THK
PEACE
AND
COLLECT
ALEX. 8EFSTR0M.
OR. All business entrusted to him given
The average cow may be good for what was bis hurry. Hank said he
ENKKAL BLAC KSMITH, bonesboing
prompt atteutlon. Office in City Hall block, Leader.
to
offer special induce- t
===r-= slSif
Gr specialty. Iinurierrin* and corns cureu or second floor.
other purposes than dairying. It mat would have to go to a Dutch restau
I'rlcea leafiouablo. and the best of
rant he knew where they always cook
No Trade Relief in Sightf
worSVtiarauteed AVbaieof lbe pubUo patron
ters
not
that
her
blood
is
a
mixture
of
ments to the users of
120 Acre Farm For Sale.
ed liver In a way that he particularly
age 1b Huliuited. Shop on Franklin street, near
Thus far nothing has been done since good and bad elements; proper training
tbe brldg*.
We are agents for the sale of
liked.
the O. A uuuerwood Farm of tbe assembling of congress about the and careful feeding may raise her above
'Oh, If that's all," said Daly, "just
l$i acres,situated about 7 miles
DENTISTS.
Indiana Block Coal.
Keeping account with stay liere. We can serve the liver just
uurth east of Manchester. reduction of taxation beyond deciding the average.
There
Is
a
bargain
for
some
O. A. DUNHAM.
C. L. LKHID purchaser in this property. BHOSSON & CARU to hear representatives of the tobacco dairy cows and employing tbe most ju- that way, and you oau go right on
OUNHAM & LEIGH.
and beer Interests and to call on the diciouB and best tried mt thods of feed playing."
Other grades of Soft
\enti8ts. Ofllue in the Adams building on
House For Bent.
Dutch Hank bad left some friends
treasury department for informatiou as ing and treatment will Improve the
1)°
Franklin atruet. Telepbote 'JIB.
A Rood house situated on Franklin street just
outside
waiting,
but
he
said
he
would
and Hard coal delivered
south of my residence, nov ocuup nil by Burton to tbe current productiveness of exist milk giving properties of the stock.
Clark.
Jos. HUTCHINSON.
C. W. DORMAN.
ing taxes.
Tbe average cow cannot be blotted stay and eat tbe liver. He sat down
rvENTlST. Office on Franklin Street, nortb
promptly.
and
ate
aud
played.
His
$25,000
soon
The decision to give hearings to those out, as a race, on Bhort notice. But
U of the Globe Hotel, Manchester, Iowa.
CYCLONE AND TOKNADO
went back to Daly in a turn of luck.
Dental Surgery in all Its branohes. Makoa
interests
may
fairly
be
regarded
as
au
much
can
be
done
In
raising
the
average
Insurance
In
Orst
olass
companies
written
and
frequent mita to neighboring towns. Always
Hank went out without a cent.
poUeles Issued by
' BHONBON A CAKR.
"at ofiler on Saturday*indication that it is tbe settled purpose and increaaing the yield of milk. The
"What kept you so long?" bis friends
of tbe republican leaders to touch average cow and the wooden plow go demanded
THE 8TTHE WAY TO CALIFORNIA.
E. IS. NBWCOMB.
nothing
but
tbe
BO
called
"war
taxes"
well
together,
but
even
tbe
home
dairy
"Well, you don't suppose a man can
ENTIST. OiUce over Clark ft Lawrence's
You can go to California in a through
store on Franklin street. Crown
and to do nothing whatever to improve requireB better stock than that.—Dairy eat $25,000 worth of liver in a minute,
orldge work a specially. Will meet patients at TouriBt car, which leaves Cedar Kaplds
do you?" was tbe retort of Hanki- : 5
Farley Wednesday of each week.
82tt
every Tuesday at 8:40 p. m., via J1, C. our strained trade relations with by lar aud Creamery.
R. &N.Rj. Our rates are as low as the best customers we have on earth by
The Tempter Won.
VETERINARIAN.
via any other route and the service taking so much as a shaving oil the Feeding and Care of Hogs for Market.
When the late Baron Nordenskjold
Orst-clasB in every respect.
DR. J. W. SCOTT.
Perhaps the greatest branch of the was at Ceylon on the way home from
If you are thinking of making tbe monstrous Dingley duties, which have
ETERINARY Surgeon, and Dentist. SOI K trip, do not fall to secure your berths already brought upon us strong meas live Btock Industry in tbe corn belt is his journey along the northern coast of
Main Street. Teleptaon 2SS.
Manchester, Iowa
ahead through any agent of this com ures of retaliation and which are bring the production of pork, and this work Siberia, he received a telegram from
lng upon us more and Beveter measures should be of paramount interest to a the Russian government aBklng him
MANCHB3TBR MARBL.B WORKS pany.
J NO. G. FARMER,
IB prepared to furnish Qranlte and Marble
of tbe same kind.
large number of our people. What I am whether he would nccept from tbe czar
.
A. G. 1 J . & T. A.
1 Monuments and Bead Stones of various de
Just here is where congress can do going to say to you is the result of a certain decoration as an appreciation
signs. Have the oounty right for Slpe's fat
B„ C. It. & N. Ry.
ed
Corer; atao.
est Grave Coyer;
— dealer In Iron F™JOB.
44w23. .
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. more to build up oar foreign trade, aud twenty-five years' experience in the of his services to Russia. For many
Will meet all competition.
days the famous explorer wavered, as
WM. MCINTOSB!
build it up lu a legitimate way, and
business.
he was a member of Bjorstcrne BJornThe large and increasing circulation way to have it Btay built, than it can by
The first thing to be considered is tbe son's Antidecoratlon club, whose mem
J. F. MCKWMI. of The Iowa Homestead in this county
W. N BOINTOH.
bounty
bills
in
all
tbe
robber
shlppiug
BOYNTON * McBWBN
breeding stock. 1 bave known farmers bers were solemnly pledged never to
is a matter for congratulation to the
W Ad^e^Ewlwh^'c?oota! It!™'a™ j publishers and to good farming, for, of the world or by Bacrillce of tbe interests to sell their best sows because they accept any decoration from anybody.
•_Bpeotaoles.Outlery,
•
— all the papers of Its class in the coun of the people of the Philippines in order would bring more money and keep Nordenskjold, however, could not re
Plated Ware, Fine jewelry.
Mualcal Instruments, eto.. Main stroet.
try, It is easily the best and most help- to keep a door open into tbe poverty'
their small, inferior animaU for breed sist the temptation, so he replied to the
ful. Its Special Farmers' Institute
telegram In the affirmative.
A .U.BROWN.
editions, issued with tbe regular edition stricken marketB of China.—Chicago log purposes. Au animal that will
It is uot hard to Imagine his disap
Tiealer In furniture etc., and undertaker, the first week In each month, have been Chronicle.
weigh the most in the shortest time will pointment when, upon reaching home,
" l) Main Btreot.
for years the admiration of all practi
make the best breeder. I select the best a friend of his. a high official, told him
an extra good
cal farmere. Written wholly by farm
Civilizing the Indian
P. WhRKMEISTBR.
of my young sows for bleeding pur-1 the following: "The Russian govern
GENERAL DEALER IN FURNITURE, ers, they are full of actual experience,
With
tbe
purpose
ot
"asBistiog
trie
ment
was
well
aware
of
your
antago
poses
the
following
year,
and
wbeu
they
j
\JT Comes. Picture Frames, Eto. A complete and smell of the soil. We have been
stoolt of Furniture and Upholstery always on fortunate enough this season to secure wardB of tbe government in tbeir ttd- have raised one litter each tbey are sold, i nistic views in regard to decorations
hand, at prices that defy oompetluon. A good terms for Tbe Homestead and its Spec vaucemeut toward civilization," ti.-I am not raising bogs for breeding and had, therefore, placed in readiness
Heame kept for attendance at funerals. Earlial Farmers' Institute Editions,together commissioner of Indian attaint ims is
rllle, Iowa.
purposes, but for tbe market, and keep 300,000 rubles to be paid you In the
with The Poultry Farmer ana The
event of your refusing to accept the
ALLEN & STOREY.
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Journal, sued au order directing the various In one eye on the individual merit of the
LOTHING and Gents furnishing goods. Cor four of tbe most valuable farm publi dian agentB "to induce tbe male Indians animal and the other on tbe require insignia, but before paying that sum
ner Main and Franklin streets.
cations in tbe country, that enable us to under tbeir charge to cut their hair us ments of the Chicago market. It is in they wanted to try your firmness. Rus
sia is certainly grateful to you for your
for Men at the
offer the four In connection with our ing force only when cecessary," and
L. R. STOUT.
dividual merit 1 prefer and not pedi failure to live up to your pledge."
own paper for 81.90 for the entire' live,
Si-'ViLOTHING and Gents furnishing goods. one year.
This is emphatically a geed prohibiting aborigines of both sexes gree. llrood BOWB must not be stunted
City Hall Block, Franklin Street.
Creole*.
thing, and no farmer in this county from painting their facts and holding In feed; there is greater danger in being
Bhould
fall
to take advantage of this dances aud so-called Indian feaetu. If too poor than too fat. The weight at
Originally a Creole was a child born
H1DDELL A CO*,
offer.
For
a
large
line
of
thoroughly
In
this
country
of French or Spanish
T\BY GOODS, Carpets, Millinery, Bats and
wearing long hair, painting the face, farrowing should be about three hun
U Gaps, Boots and Shoes, etc.. Main St. practical farm reading nothing has ever
parents, the word coming from the
Kanobester, Iowa.
been offered before that equals it. A dauclug and feasting are indications of dred pounds. May is the best time for Spanish croarc, to create. At present
county paper, a farm paper, a poultry savagery there are in the United btates farrowing; the May pig will weigh more the word Is restricted in use to those
A. THORPE.
paper, a farm insurance paper and the many others than Indians who need to at nine months than the March or April
of Spanish and French descent, who are
»ROP1UF.TOR OP KALAMITY'S 1'LUN- Special Farmers' lentitute, all for 81.90
with heavy exten
der Store ai l Dealer In Clothing, Boots,
be assisted "toward civilization." Tbe Pigborn In tbe states that were French
Shoos, Notions, sic. Masonlo Blotk Manches Come in and order them.
Indian
would
be
happier
if
left
as
be
is,
and
Spanish
colonies,
especially
Lou
There must be no stoppage in tbe
ter, Iowa.
sion soles.
Don't
he would remain as he is if liis res growth of any farm animal if the beBt isiana.
«insurance at Cost.| and
ORA8SFIBLD BROS
miss
this
chance
st
ervations were left to him. But his results are to be secured. The practice
Cold Analysis.
(Buoc? ssors to Setb Brown.)
M. E. Hlalr Secretary of the Delaware County
OOTS AN D BIIUKB of all grades and prices. Farmer's Mutual lusurance Co., and County reservations are coveted by the white of feeding two meals a day to be eaten
"That man is one whom I would
special agent for the Iowa Mutual Tornado Insurance man, and with a view to the eventual up clean is of the greatest importance. trust with a million dollars."
Custom Work and Kepalilng given
gi
mention. Store In City Hall Blook.
Co. will be at Fred Blair's ollioe in Manchester,
opening of these lo settlement hiB man It is not a good idea to keep corn by tbe
"So would I," nuswered Senator Sor
Saturday afternoon of each week. fcitf
OEO. S LISTER,
ners aud customs are to be chauged, his growing pigs at all times, as Bome ghum. "A man could get enough com
(IARDWARE, STOVES. TINWARE, ETO.
tribal relations are to be disrupted, be breeders advocate, and it is not a good missions out of handling a million dol
H Keeps a nrst-olass tinner and does all
kinds of repairing with neatness and dispatch.
is to be allotted land in severalty, uud idea to feed corn alone. The best re lars to keep him satisfied. But how
Store opposite First National Bank. Main St.
F. E. RICHARDSON
finally he is to be forced to make his | suits are secured by giving plenty of about $10,000 or $20,000?"—Washing
ton Star.
living in the same way as the Caucasian, j green food in addltion to the corn and
T. F. MOONBY.
Real Estate, Loan: and
(Suocessor to Lee Bowman.)
In tlee.
't,
Civilization, or what is done in its name,! bran, and we will get tbe deBired lean |
ULAOKdMITH
and' Wagonmaker Delhi,
K&V
Insurance.
JIamma (at the breakfast table)—You
is the ruin of weak alien races, lu j meat.
JD Iowa, Work done promptly and In a work
manlike manner. Charge, reasonable. Your
time it will convert tbe North Ameri-; 1 learned farm bookkeeping at the always ought to use your napkin.
patronage solicited.
tstt
Georgle.
Officajjver the Backet Store
can Indian, wbo once was the master of college twenty-five years ago and have
For Honest Footwear.
Georgie—I am usln' It, mamma. I've
Manchester, Iowa.
tbe continent, into a memory.-Du- kept an accurate" record of my work, got the dog tied to tbe leg of tbe table"
rNSDBB YOUR PROPERTY against oyoloni
I and to roadoes In IBs old rtiuaDle-f notuilz
bttque Telegraph-Herald.
) i have taken from my books some data with it—Motherhood.
laiuaaoaOo., BBONOON ft CAKft, Asanta.
0. YOKA*.

H.

Tbe American people are opposed to
any ofllclal participation in the cereponies incident to the coronation of
the king of JSngland. It is not because
tbe ceremonies are essentially ridic
ulous and mere manifestations of the
survival of feudal tlunkyism and childIsh love of show, but because the send
ing of any envoy to take part In tbe
performance would ue national stultlticatlon. The existence of the Amer
ican republic is a denial to the right of
Edward or any other man to place a
crown upon his head and pretend that
be is divinely Invested with a power to
rule bis fellows. An American envoy
in comic opera clothee, kissing thehand
of Edward, would be virtually a dele
gate from the repentant rebel colooies
begging pardon for bavin? offended bis
majesty's gracious ancestor by pro
mulgating that 'incendiary document,"
tbe declaration of independence.—
Philadelphia Nortb American.

The Traveler.
From the poor home that gave him birth.
And Hardship's lap forlorn,
He brought me tlulngs of such worth,
joyed that be was born.

i
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At Way Down Prices.
We cordially invite all those wbo have not attended and taken ad
vantage of our great clearance sale to come in and see us this week. We
have made special efforts, and the whole week will be one fraught with
money-saving opportunities in FUBNITURE, extraordinary values In
carefully made patterns from the best materials obtainable. We guar
antee every article purchased will prove more than satisfactory when In
your home—a fact that should be borne In mind in determining when a
bargain really la a bargain.
This clearance of last season's styles is a vast help to finding other
owners for the one or two too many pieces, or odd sets, or pleceB that
would have gone (at full prices) bad you wanted tbem before.
Tbe saving to yon is something to be considered, but its full pur
port cannot be fully realized until yon have seen the goods.
'' t

Do not let this opportunity pass.
Yours Truly,

nf5

BROWN, The Furniture Man.

Cut in Prices.

su

During this month I will rriflkc Suits at
the following prices:
$40.00 suits now.
;*:&*<i»35.OO/,

, Si

$34.50
.$30.00
...$25.00
.$20.00

$25.00
>$22.50

$16.00

These goods are made
Up-to-Date Style.

usual
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HOLLISTER
LUMBER
COMPANY.

Farm For Rent!
We offer for rent on shares our farm west of, and
adjoining Manchester. This farm lias never been
leased and is one of the best farms in Delawai e
County. It has good buildings, and consists of 2b0
acres, of which 110 acres is under plow.
This is
a chance for the right party, not offered every day

Joseph & W. H. Hutchinson,
Manchester, Iowa.
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- READ THE DEMOCRAT.
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Boz Call Shoe
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Chamois Vests prevent colds, coughs and
pneumonia
For sale by

lu CUH SAN Sun.
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i'The City Hall Pharmacy.
w

Telephone 119
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